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I3 the best remedy for

all complaints peculiar

to women.

Druggists.

For the next 30 days
In Bedroom Suits.

In order to reduce thk immense line we
have to jnake room for other goods we must
sacrifice them. Come at once and secure
the best bargain that was ever offered the
furniture trade.

CLEMANN 4 SALZMANN

1B2.r ar--l 1527
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SI fT Kottle at
50c. Ti iitl Size sent by mail.
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I.erevs for art vice Harked
"Consulting are
seen hy our Jilijsieinus only.
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1!. (1. Colman, 8cc'y,

Kalamazoo, Mich.
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HOTELS.

IJl'lsTTAiliaar

HOTEL
Corner Grove avenue and Slxty-fooit- h

at tet. 6 mlnntes from world's
Snpi rior dining room; derated railroad.
No open. Sates moderate. European.

N. Pilobsb, Bnpt.

Metropolitan Hotel,
Cor.Frinca St., New York City.

Red ted and renovated under new
on the Baropean plsn.

Room rates SI a day and upward.
Res aurant equal to the best the city at mod-

erate rate.
Btreet ears all K. R. stations and steam-

boat i nd landings pass the door.
HELD RETH ALLEN,

V7c rld'3 Fair, Chicago.
CalnmetATenne and 2Mb Street.

bii i p m riraproor; ma rooms; near rmlr
BW li mmtm Uronnd; baths on every

mad European dIda.Bi:CROFTEf v amy. r imwuj
YiriUs tor cLrcular.

W0BLD'5FftEULi-- hotelAve.
Wl I blocks from msua entrance.an III, I Best of R. R. and streetcar nervloe.

mif l(lAIFintUsscaife Ratea41to$2J0pe(VUll aUvlpeiaoo. Write Xorclrculax.

THE
City 'Bus and Express Line.

Telephone Rock Island or Harper Hotels for 'bus or expre h
wagon will receive prompt attention.

TIM3EKLAEE & SPENCEB. Props

SEIVERS & ANDERSON

CONTRACTORS and BUILDER
All Kinds oi Carpenter Work Done.

General Jobbing done on short notice and eaciaract.lon guaranteed.
Office and Slum 721 Twelfth Street-- ROCK

B. F. DeGEAB,
Contractor and Builder

liiid Shop 225 Eighteenth Street. -
i ?; ; ivock. isiai

11 kids carpenter work a Bpeclalt;. nana ani. estimate! lor all kind or na'ldlnetfurnished on apullcat: on

A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSE-
FUL OF SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

A DA ! IA
PARKERS'

Laundry,
. . .asnes sverytning a

silk handkerchief to circus
Lace curtains a specialty.

'fimm a

& L. PARKER,

Telephone No.

Johin Volk 5c Co.,

CONTRACTORS

HOUSE BUILDERS.

Doors Blinds, Siding, Flooring.
Wainscoating,

MUhleenthSU Third

Department"
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Try ice cream soda at Krcll &
Math's.

Cream served with cverv o
soda at Krcll & Math's.

Phosphates that do vou rood to
drink at Krcll & Math's.

Modern type faces and new pressesat Guldenzopfs, 1C18 Second avenue.
Ten pood work horses for sale.

Apply to Elbert Mead, Sears' brick
yard.

C. L. Pollard and wife rejoice over
the arrival of a nine-poun- d boy at
their home.

We serve pure fruit juice and crys-
tal sprin water in our soda. Re-
member this and try Krell & Math's
soda.

Ouldenzopf has the reputation of
doing the finest printing in the tri-citie- s,

1G18 Second avenue, Don's
bindery.

The Misses Maggie and Katie Tor-
rance, of Monmouth, arc visiting
Miss Ella Mitchell at her home on
Third ayenue.

When you come back from the fair
grounds to the Hotel Delaware you
will find absolute quiet and rest. Go
to the roof garden and see the lire-work- s.

Corner Sixty-fourt- h street
and Cottage Grove avenue, Chicago.

Maj. C. W. Hawes, head clerk of
the M. W. A., was in the citv this
morning on his way to Fulton from
Greenville, where he attended a big
Fourth of July Woodmen's picnic-yesterday- .

Gearanted Ca o.
We authorize our advertised drug-

gist to se ll Dr. King's New Discovery
for consumption, coughs and colds,
upon this condition If you are af-
flicted with a cough, cold'or any lung,
throat or chest trouble, and w ill use
this remedy as directed, giving it a
fair trial, and experience no benefit,
you may return the bottle ami have
your money refunded. We could not
make this offer did we not know that
Dr. King's New Discovery could be
relied on. It never disappoints.
Trial bottles free at Hartz 0e Ulle-mevc- r's

drug store. Large size 50c
and ?1.

A I.KADKK.
Since its lir introduction Electric

Hitters lias gained rapidly in popular
favor, until now it is clearlv in the
lead among pure medicinal tonics
and alteratives containing nothing
which permits its use as a beverage

r intoxicant, it is recognized as theJct and pure.-- t medicine for all ail-
ments of stomach, liver or kidnevs.
It will cure sick headache, indiges-
tion, constipation, and drive malaria
fiom the stem. Satisfaction guar-
anteed with each bottle or the nionev
will be refunded. Trice oulv 5ic jn'r
bottle. Sold by Hart. & Ullenieyer.

HtCKLEN S AKXICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum-Fev- er

sores, tetter, chapped hands,
chilblains, corns, and all skin crup,
tions, and poM ,ively cures piles or
no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by Hartz & Ullenieyer

World's Fair KateH.
The liuilington route (C., B. & Q.

K. It.) will well round trip tickets
from Hock Island to Chicago and re-
turn from April 25 to October 81,
lS'JS, inclusive, at fS: final limit for
return November 15, 181)3. Contin-
uous going passage date of sale.
Continuous return passage on cr be-
fore final limit. Children of live
years and under. 12 years of age half
of above rates.

II. D. Mack, Div. Pass. Agt..
ltock Island, 111.

M. J. Yoi'ng, Agt., Rock Island.

A Hainan Document."
The Mexican papers tell of a miser

named Monecke, who recently died.
I iis relatives were unwilling that his
body should be interred, as he had
tattooed his will over his chest with
some red pigment instead of using
pen and ink. The court decreed that
the remarkable "human document"
should be copied, and the representa-
tion duly attested in the presence of
witnesses. This was done and the
court has pronounced the queer will
genuine.

"Give Us a Lift!"
"Do ?erd down eomething to help us!"

"Those little Pleasunt Pellets you sent before
were just what we wanted!" "They helped
right where we were weakest!'' "Don't cnd
anything elBe!

Nature, abased and i eglectcd, does her best to
overcome exhaustion and ward off threatening
disease, but sometimes calls for help, and knows
just what she's shout. The system takes kindly
to the mild, wholesome influence of Pierce s
Pleasant Pellets, and often their timeiy assistancecorrects evils which would soon lead to serious
results. With the first, signal of distress, nature
will thank you for remembering hor request.
Therefore, if languid, eaily tired, bad taste in
the mouth, bowels irregular or conrtirated, irivenature a lift by taking ir. Pierce's Pellet, jjpet
liver p.il made.

I was troubled with catarrh for
seven years previous to commencino-th- e

Use of Ely's Cream Balm. It has
done for me what other ed

cures have failed to do cured me.
The effect of the Balm seemed mag-
ical Clarence L. Huff. BiddeforS.
Me..

After trying many remedies for ca-
tarrh during the past 12 years, I
tried Ely's Cream Balm with com-
plete success. It is over one year
since I stopped using it, and have
had no return of catarrh. I recom-
mend it to all my friends. Milton
T l'alm. Reading Pa

Fits All fits stopped free by Dr
Kline's Great Nerve Restorer. No
fits after the first day's use. Marvel-ou- t

cures. Treaise and $2 trial bot
tie free to fit cases. Send to Dr
Kline, 931 Arch street, Philadelphia
Pa For sale by all druggists; call
on vours

I A Conductor Who 4iet Even nuh a I V i iirrMMiMMlrfl U i f rln nw i-- ei
Ten-Doil- ar Passenger.

There is a conductor on a Cleve-
land street-ca- r line who played a
clever trick on a passenger the other
morning, which has .probably taaght
him to have his fare- - ready hereafter
when he boards a car. "'The passenger
lives away out at the end ot the line,
and was so punctual that he cautrht
the same car every morni g. About a
week ago he tendered a $10 bill in pay-
ment of his faro. The conductor did
not have so much money at the begin-
ning of his trip and told the passenger
that he would pay the nickel out of
his own pocket and he could return it
the followW.c morning. The next
morning the business in again pre-
sented a ?to bUk Again the conductor
paid tho iare for hiin.

This occurred four mornings in suc-
cession. The fifth morning the same
$)0 bill came around, but the conduc-
tor was prep-re- d. He drew a heavy
bag from beneath the seat and hnndgd
it to the passenger with the remark7:
"Here's your change, sir. It's all
right. I've counted it." He had se-

cured 1,000 pennies the night before
and kept twenty-fiv- e, of them for the
fares he had paid for the business man.
The bag contained 975 copper coins.
The passenger took the bag and rang
for the ear to stop. He now rides on
another ear.

VThen Baby was sick, we gave ncr CUstoria.

When was a Child, sho cried for
When she became Miss, she clun to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave 'hem Castoria.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Lane's Family Medicine moves the
bowels each day. Most people need
to use it.

Chslltf reii Cry for
Pitcher's Castv, ra.

Coughing leads to consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough
at once

Ch'.idrer Crfbr
itcher-- . Sastoria.

An Indian
Outbreak

is a dreadful thing
undoubtedly caused by the irritating
effects of dirt.

Outbreaks, and crime generally, are
never possible among people who are
addicted to tb; use of"

mm
AMERICAN FAMILY

The great soother of angry passions
the promoter of health and good-feelin- g.

Cleans everything injures
nothing don't be afraid to use KIRK'S
Soap on the most delicate fabrics.
JA5. S. Iilltlt & CO., Chicago.
Dnslv IHnrrinnri Tar Snnn A 6"P'r te-

T H THOMAS.

3to0 DAY8.X
JTC(AM ABSOLUTE OURi FOH ,

fV Wit L NOT CAU86. THl
1 STRICTURE. tFOfl J 1
ICCj ' 3? NO BAIN MO STA3N.I I

V ikt- - 0 sUWMTe, IvVntrjU Clifuicel Co Mak w'a.eirc aim 'eort. m g

T H. THOMAS Sol Aeentf
Bock Iflaod.

CURE
YOURSELF!

"if trembled with Gonorrheal
rGleet,Whltea.StennatoiThBal

for aor auoatural dicchaneukl
Ivour dniRgtat for a bottle of
I Bis . It cum in a few dan
I wltti 'i.l the aid or publicity of a
i aK'Vr. ena
ciinfu'wd not to Hrlrture.
Tke Vn'veraal Amtriif. Curt.

Manufactured br
The Evans Chemie.il Ca.1

CINCINNATI, O.

3

--Jnr a b & l mm m m 1

for Infants and Children.

yeari' obeervatjon of Cava torim with the patronmjco mt
THlxtTY of peiraone, permit na to apeak of it without gneaalag.

It la nnqneattonahly tho heat remedy for Infanta auid Chlldrom
tho world haa over known. It ! harmloae. Children HJko It. It
gfrea them health.' It will aawo their IItom. In it Mothera naw
aomethlng which la aheolntely aafo and pravctloally perfect mm m

' ohild'a medicine.
Caatorla deatroy WontLa.

Caatorla allay Feveriahneaa. . A i
Caatorla preventa vomiting Sonr Cnrd.
Caatorla enrea Diarrhoea and Wind Colic.

v-
-". :vWv

iCaatorla relievea Teething Tronhlea.
'Caatorla enrea Constipation and Flatulency.

Caatorla nentraliaea the effecta of oarhonio acid ga or polaonone mir.
Caatorla doea not contain morphine, oplnm, or other narcotic property.
Caatorla aaaimilatea the food, regelates the stomach, and howela,

giving healthy and natural sleep.
Caatorla la pnt np in one-ai- ae bottlea only. It la not aold in ihnlk.
Don't allow any one to sell yon anything elae on the plea or promt

that It ia"jot aa good " and will anawer every pnrpoae."
See that yon get C -A-S-T

Tho fac --simile
ignatnrecf

Children Cry for

DAVIS CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

?3 UNITARY

A complett lin- - l'ipe, Braaa Goods, Packing Hoee,

Fire Brick Etc. nd best equiuped
eetablishment west of Chicago. f7

DA. Via tJio;ji Molina, El.
Telephone 3053.
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Carpenter
OFFICfe, NO: 2821

8hop Vina Street

Pitcher's Castoria.

PLUMBING.

Seventeenth
Telephone

DAVENPORT, IOWA.

Wagon Co,

RBBB

and

SPRING
Everyihing spring

largest

Harness, Laprobes, Whips, Etc.,

Mason's Carhtage Works,

THE MOLINE WAGON.

The Moline

Manulacturers FARM, SPRING FREIGHT WAGONS

BALM-41a- ie

tfciiX
lni8Spataorb7iDad.

JOHN KONOSKY,

SIXTH AVENUE,

BOCK ISLAND, ILL.
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